ABSTRACT Background: The optimal diet for pregnancy that is complicated by excessive weight is unknown. Objective: We aimed to examine the effects of a low-glycemic load (low-GL) diet in overweight and obese pregnant women. Design: We randomly assigned 46 overweight or obese pregnant women to receive a low-GL or a low-fat diet. Participants received carbohydrate-rich foods, fats, and snack foods through home delivery or study visits. The primary outcome was birth weight z score. Other endpoints included infant anthropometric measurements, gestational duration, maternal weight gain, and maternal metabolic parameters.
INTRODUCTION
Even under normal conditions, pregnancy is associated with insulin resistance and features of the metabolic syndrome (1, 2) . In the third trimester, insulin sensitivity may decrease by 50% (3), a physiologic process that allows for more efficient transfer of nutrients across the placenta (3, 4) . Insulin resistance antagonizes glucose uptake and promotes lipolysis in the mother, enhancing availability of carbohydrate and fat for fetal energy requirements and growth (3) . Consequently, serum triglycerides may increase by 2-to 4-fold during normal pregnancy (5) .
Obesity or excessive weight gain during pregnancy exacerbates insulin resistance and related metabolic aberrations. In addition to dyslipidemia, obese pregnant women frequently develop hallmarks of the metabolic syndrome, including hyperglycemia, hypertension, chronic inflammation, and endothelial dysfunction (6) . Obese women are at increased risk of diabetes, preeclampsia, and preterm delivery, and these complications are associated with maternal cardiovascular disease over the long term (3, 6, 7) . Fetal macrosomia may cause obstetric complications for the mother and neonate, including physical injury and postpartum hemorrhage. Moreover, the hormonal and metabolic abnormalities associated with an obese pregnancy appear to alter intrauterine development in ways that raise lifetime risk of chronic disease in the offspring (8) (9) (10) .
Because of concern for teratogenic effects on the fetus, pharmacologic treatment of metabolic abnormalities during pregnancy has a limited role, highlighting the importance of dietary therapy. Unfortunately, there are few studies of specific diets during pregnancy (11) (12) (13) (14) . Most focus on preventing excessive weight gain, often including other therapeutic components (eg, physical activity) and lacking an active control. Consequently, there is virtually no evidence to recommend any specific diet.
A low-glycemic load (low-GL) diet offers an attractive approach for obese pregnant women. Glycemic index (GI) is a property of carbohydrate-containing food that describes the rise of blood glucose that occurs after a meal, and GL is the mean dietary GI · amount of carbohydrate consumed (15, 16) . In pregnancy, a low-GL diet may exert beneficial effects by lowering gestational weight gain, decreasing insulin resistance independently of body weight, or directly ameliorating components of the metabolic syndrome. Clapp (17) showed that women consuming a low-GI diet throughout pregnancy experience no significant change in glycemic response to a mixed meal compared with a 75% increase in mid-and late gestation for those consuming a high-GI diet. Clapp also counseled 12 lean, physically active women on a low-GI diet before pregnancy to consume either a low-GI diet or a high-GI diet (6 per group) beginning in the first trimester of pregnancy (18) . Women who stayed with the low-GI diet gained less weight and had infants with lower birth weight. Moses et al (19) observed similar findings in a larger cohort alternately assigned to receive low-and high-GI diets. The aim of our study was to examine the effects of a low-GL diet in overweight and obese pregnant women with the provision of specific foods to enhance treatment fidelity. We hypothesized that consumption of a low-GL diet would have more favorable effects on maternal and infant health, including lower birth weight and improved maternal metabolic risk factors.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Study overview
We conducted a randomized controlled pilot trial (www. clinicaltrials.gov; NCT00364403) comparing 2 diets during pregnancy on maternal and infant health outcomes. The intervention involved nutrition education, dietary counseling, and food provision beginning in the second or third trimester; physical activity recommendations; and counseling strategies with comparable treatment intensity across groups. The primary endpoint was birth weight z score, and other endpoints included maternal weight gain and body composition, maternal cardiovascular disease risk factors, gestational duration and infant anthropometric measurements. Repeated 24-h dietary recall interviews were used to collect process measures. The study was conducted at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, MA, and Children's Hospital Boston, Boston, MA, and was approved by the institutional review boards of both institutions. The study was supervised by a Data and Safety Monitoring Board that comprised an obstetrician, a pediatric endocrinologist, and a statistician who were not otherwise involved with the study.
Subjects
Subjects were pregnant women with a prepregnancy or firsttrimester body mass index (BMI; in kg/m 2 ) of 25 but ,45. First-trimester body weight was obtained from the obstetrician, and self-reported prepregnancy body weight was used if the former was unavailable. Women needed to be 25 y old with a singleton pregnancy, who could begin the study by 13-28 wk gestation, and who were willing to consume the diets throughout the remainder of their pregnancy. Subjects were required to be fluent in English. Exclusion criteria included smoking or alcohol consumption during pregnancy; major comorbid health issues that might affect maternal or fetal weight gain (eg, hypothyroidism, diabetes, hypertension); use of prescription medications, dietary supplements, or herbal products known to affect body weight; plans to deliver outside of the study medical center; high levels of physical activity (defined as .1 h/d of moderate-vigorous activity for 4 d/wk); lactation in the preceding 3 mo; or being a first-degree relative of a current or prior subject or a family member with a lesser degree of relatedness living in the same household as a current or prior subject. Screening was a 2-part process spanning from January 2007 through June 2009 (Figure 1) . Initial screening was conducted by telephone, and potentially eligible subjects were then interviewed in person.
Informed consent was obtained at the first visit. Random assignment was then performed by the study dietitian. Random assignment was stratified by history of prior pregnancies (at or beyond 13 wk gestation) and prepregnancy or first-trimester BMI .30. Within each of the 4 strata, subjects were assigned to the 2 diet groups in a 1:1 ratio. Separate random assignment envelopes for each stratum were prepared in advance by the Children's Hospital Boston Clinical Research Program in randomly permuted blocks of 2 and 4, preventing anticipation of future assignments.
Dietary intervention
Subjects were randomly assigned to receive either a low-fat or low-GL diet. Subjects began consuming the diet upon enrollment in the second or third trimester (13-28 wk gestation). The low-fat diet was designed to meet current recommendations for pregnancy from the American Dietetic Association and the Institute of Medicine (20) , which include consumption of a moderately lowfat, low-saturated-fat, high complex carbohydrate diet without consideration of GI (21) (22) (23) . Consequently, such diets tend to be moderately high in GL. Our low-fat diet was designed to be similar in GL to prevailing norms (24, 25) , with a target macronutrient composition of 55% carbohydrate, 25% fat, and 20% protein. The low-GL diet was designed to be lower in GL, which was achieved by both moderately reducing total carbohydrate and replacing higher GI carbohydrates with lower GI carbohydrates. Target macronutrient composition for the low-GL diet was 45% carbohydrate, 35% fat, and 20% protein. Thus, we aimed to study the potential advantages of decreasing GL from prevailing norms.
The dietary intervention was introduced at the baseline visit and further detailed through two 1-h in-person counseling sessions. Subjects had in-person maintenance visits at 2-4-wk intervals. The final visit for measurements was at 36 wk. One inperson and weekly phone counseling sessions were offered after 36 wk. Structured written guides were used to ensure differentiation between interventions and consistency in delivery of intervention messages, thereby fostering treatment fidelity. In addition, we used a patient-centered counseling approachconsidering the individual's perspectives, life experiences, circumstances, and resources-to promote dietary behavior change. Dietary modules available for both groups were developed to address anticipated dietary challenges during pregnancy (eg, inadequate calcium intake, eating out), and adherence to intervention diets was discussed at weekly reviews of counseling sessions with the study director. To further ensure differentiation in dietary intake between groups, we provided subjects with the majority of their carbohydrate-rich foods [eg, Cheerios (General Mills Inc, Minneapolis, MN) and Kashi GoLean cereals (Kashi Co, La Jolla, CA) for the low-fat and low-GL diets, respectively], healthful sources of fat (eg, reduced-fat peanut butter and regular peanut butter for the low-fat and low-GL diets, respectively), and snacks [eg, Nature Valley granola bars (General Mills Inc) and SoLo low-GI snack bars (SoLo GI Nutrition Inc, Kelowna, Canada) for the low-fat and low-GL diets, respectively] either through monthly delivery from a supermarket to their homes or at in-person visits. The study dietitians arranged deliveries on the basis of assigned diet and subjects' food preferences. Subjects were instructed to eat ad libitum and to consume provided foods to maintain macronutrient balance. All subjects received routine prenatal care and were advised to take a standard prenatal multivitamin.
Assessment of outcomes
At each study visit, maternal measurements included weight, blood pressure, and urine analysis for ketones. Weight was obtained in 2 hospital gowns without shoes by using an electronic scale (Acme Medical Scale Model 2515; Acme Scale Co, San Leandro, CA; Scale-Tronix Model 5002; Scale-Tronix, White Plains, NY, beginning late May 2009). A single blood pressure was obtained with an automated system (Critikon Dinamap; GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI) after the subject was seated quietly for 5 min. Research dietitians not involved in diet implementation assessed maternal body composition by bioelectrical impedance using a multi-frequency bioelectrical impedance analyzer (RJL Systems Inc, Clinton Township, MI), skinfold thickness at the At baseline and at the 36-wk visits, subjects had blood drawn by venipuncture after an overnight fast of '10 h. Blood was immediately sent for analysis of plasma glucose, lipids, and glycated hemoglobin. Additional blood was centrifuged and stored at 280°C for analysis of serum insulin and C-reactive protein (CRP) on study completion. Homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) {[glucose (mmol/L) · insulin (lU/mL)]/22.5}, a measure of insulin resistance (26) , was then calculated. HOMA-IR has been validated as an estimate of insulin resistance during early, mid-, and late pregnancy (27) .
Estimated due date, by either last menstrual period or ultrasound, was provided by the subject's obstetrician at enrollment. Gestational age at delivery was then calculated as 40 wk minus the difference between the estimated due date and actual delivery date. Birth weight was obtained in the delivery room by obstetric nursing staff by using a standard, calibrated beam scale (Lifeline Medical Inc, Danbury, CT). Birth weight z score was calculated by using sex-specific, intrauterine growth curves from a large, racially diverse US sample (28) . Macrosomia (birth weight .4000g), large for gestational age (LGA; birth weight .90th percentile of weight for gestational age), and ponderal index [birth weight (kg)/birth length (m) 3 ] were secondary outcomes. Between 12 and 48 h of life, postnatal infant measurements included length, head circumference, and abdominal circumference. Skinfold thickness at the triceps, thigh, suprailiac, and subscapular sites were obtained by using Harpenden skinfold calipers (Baty International, West Sussex, United Kingdom).
The following staff were blinded to group assignment: obstetricians who provided clinical care to subjects; nurses who measured maternal body weight and blood pressure, collected and processed maternal blood samples, and analyzed urinalyses; labor and delivery room nurses who obtained birth weight; laboratory staff who analyzed maternal blood; and staff who performed data entry. Staff who performed maternal body composition analysis, 24-h dietary recalls, and infant anthropometric measurements were predominantly, but not always, blinded due to logistical considerations. Formal blinding of subjects was not possible, although subjects were not informed of their group assignments.
Process evaluation
Dietary intake on one weekday and one weekend day was assessed by unannounced, telephone-administered, 24-h dietary recall interviews conducted between 32 and 36 wk gestation. Data were collected by using the Nutrition Data System for Research Software (NDS-R, versions 2006 and 2008; Nutrition Coordinating Center, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN). Final calculations were completed by using NDS-R, version 2009, with the recognition that the time-related database updates analytic data while maintaining nutrient profiles true to the version used for data collection. Dietary variables of interest for this report included carbohydrate, protein, total and saturated fat, GI, GL, fiber, and energy. Daily GI was calculated by summing the weighted GI value for each recalled food item:
RðGI for food itemÞ 3 ðproportion of total carbohydrate contributed by itemÞ ð1Þ
Subsequently, GL was calculated as the product of GI and total carbohydrate intake, adjusted for energy intake:
ðdaily GI=100 3 gram amount of carbohydrateÞ=1000 kcal ð2Þ
Particular attention was directed toward GI values when using the NDS-R to quantify dietary intake from each food that was provided to participants as a component of the respective interventions. We systematically evaluated the macronutrient composition and processing of each provided food to ensure selection of an option from NDS-R with a GI value reflecting published data for the same, or comparable, product (29) . Every time that a provided food was reported, we selected the same option from NDS-R to ensure consistency in GI values.
Power and sample size
Power calculations for this pilot study were based on a planned Student's t test with a 2-sided type I error rate (critical P value) of 0.05. The protocol assumed the SD of birth weight to be 500 g and specified 30 subjects per treatment group, providing 80% power to detect a difference of 367 g in birth weight or 0.74 in birth weight z score. Due to the extended recruitment period and limits of funding, the ultimate sample, which comprised 21 low-fat and 24 low-GL subjects with an actual SD of 574 g in birth weight, provided 80% power to detect a group difference of 487 g in birth weight or 0.85 in z score. There was a total of 18 infant outcomes, and 18 maternal outcomes considered. For each group of outcomes, the expected number of type I errors with critical P value of 0.05 was less than 1.
Statistical analysis
All analyses used the intention-to-treat principle, classifying each subject according to her randomly assigned diet regardless of duration or compliance. All tests were 2-tailed with a significance level of P 0.05. SAS software (version 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used for all computations.
Baseline measurements were compared between treatment groups by Student's t test or by Wilcoxon's rank-sum test for measures with strongly skewed distributions. Categorical baseline characteristics were compared by Fisher's exact test. Dietary intakes during the intervention period, infant characteristics at delivery, and postnatal infant measurements were compared similarly. Infant variables at delivery were adjusted by analysis of covariance for gestational age at birth, and postnatal infant measurements were further adjusted for cesarean section, postnatal age at measurement, and maternal history of prior pregnancy.
Maternal anthropometric measurements and metabolic parameters were obtained at baseline and 36 wk. Overall changes in weight, BMI, body composition, and blood pressure (36 wkbaseline) were compared between treatment groups by Student's t test. Changes in metabolic variables, many of which were markedly skewed in distribution, were compared by Wilcoxon's rank-sum test.
RESULTS
Subject characteristics
As shown in Figure 1 , 325 women were assessed for eligibility; 46 were enrolled; and 5 individuals (11%) withdrew. There were 21 women randomly assigned to the low-fat group and 25 to the low-GL group, with study participation spanning from March 2007 to November 2009. Baseline characteristics of subjects did not differ between intervention groups (Table 1) except for CRP, which was lower in the low-fat group (P = 0.04). In general, subjects represented a moderately high risk obstetric population of overweight and obese women, with 37% (17/46) considered to have advanced maternal age (35 y). Subjects who withdrew from the study allowed collection of the infants' birth information from the medical record. Therefore, the primary outcome, birth weight z score, and gestational duration were available for all but one participant, who had an elective, second-trimester termination. Three subjects (1 low-fat, 2 low-GL) were found to have exclusionary diagnoses after being randomly assigned (2 thyroid disease, 1 irritable bowel syndrome), and one (low-GL) was taking exclusionary medications. All 4 continued study participation. Omitting data from these subjects in the analyses had negligible effect on infant and maternal findings; thus, data from these subjects were included in the final results.
Process evaluation
Attendance at counseling sessions for subjects who did not withdraw was '100% (one subject missed session 2). A total of 95% (39/41) of these subjects had 2 maintenance sessions, and 93% (38/41) completed the 36-wk visit. Dietary recall data are presented in Table 2 . Mean percentage of energy from fat in the low-fat group approximated the target prescription of 25%. GI and GL were significantly lower in the low-GL group, whereas fiber intake was modestly higher. 
Birth outcomes
There was no significant difference in birth weight z score between the 2 groups ( Table 3) . Although not significant, all 4 infant skinfold-thickness measurements were lower in the low-GL group, and these infants tended to be longer (49.6 6 3.0 compared with 47.1 6 3.5 cm, P = 0.07). Head circumference 2 For delivery measures, ANCOVA adjusted for gestational age; for early postnatal measures, ANCOVA additionally adjusted for postnatal age at measurement, maternal history of prior pregnancy, and cesarean delivery.
3 Mean 6 SD (all such values). 4 z score accounts for gestational age. 5 Weight .4000 g. 6 Defined as .90th percentile of weight for gestational age. 7 Calculated by using length measurement obtained at delivery. 8 Gestational age ,37.0 wk. 9 Planned cesarean delivery defined as a cesarean delivery known to be required in advance of hospitalization for delivery (eg, elective repeat, breech, placenta previa). 10 ANCOVA not adjusted for gestational age as z score accounts for gestational age.
was greater (35.0 6 0.8 compared with 34.2 6 1.3 cm, P = 0.01) in the low-GL group, and this difference remained significant after adjustment for postnatal age at measurement, gestational duration, maternal history of prior pregnancy, and mode of delivery. There were 13 births before 38 wk gestation, of which 4 were induced for medical reasons [HELLP sydrome (ie, hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, low platelet count), preeclampsia, hypertension, and oligohydramnios]. Gestational duration was about 10 d longer in the low-GL group (39.3 6 1.1 compared with 37.9 6 3.1 wk, P = 0.05), and significantly fewer pregnancies delivered at 38 wk gestation in this group (13% compared with 48%, P = 0.02). There were 8 planned cesarean sections (Table 3) . Mean gestational duration for infants with planned cesarean section was 38.2 6 0.8 wk in the low-GL group and 39.0 6 1.2 wk in the low-fat group. After excluding planned cesarean sections, individuals in the low-GL group were 10-fold less likely to have gestational duration 38 wk (5% compared with 53%, P = 0.002). The study lacked power to examine group effects on frank prematurity (delivery at ,37 wk), which occurred at a nonsignificantly lower frequency in the low-GL group (4% compared with 19%, P = 0.17).
Maternal outcomes
There was no significant difference between groups in the change in maternal weight or anthropometric measurements from baseline to 36 wk ( Table 4) . The low-GL group showed a smaller mean increase in fat mass and a greater mean increase in fat-free mass than did the low-fat group, but these differentials were nonsignificant. There were no group differences in change in systolic or diastolic blood pressure. Women in the low-GL group had significantly lesser increases in triglycerides (median: 49 compared with 93 mg/dL; P = 0.03) and total cholesterol (median: 13 compared with 33 mg/dL; P = 0.04). CRP decreased significantly more in the low-GL group (median: 22.5 compared with 20.4 mg/dL; P = 0.007).
Adverse events
There were 19 serious adverse events (SAEs) associated with 13 subjects (9 low-fat and 4 low-GL). None were deemed directly due to study participation. Maternal events included 7 unplanned cesarean sections (5 low-fat and 2 low-GL) related to HELLP syndrome, oligohydramnios, failed induction, and preterm premature rupture of membranes. Other SAEs included hospitalizations for vaginal bleeding, premature contractions, and premature rupture of membranes; precipitous vaginal delivery with severe postpartum hemorrhage; and preeclampsia with premature delivery. Five infant SAEs associated with 4 infants included 3 premature deliveries (,37 wk) requiring prolonged hospitalization (all low-fat), one neonatal death due to sepsis (low-fat), and one aggressive resuscitation for a tight nuchal cord and drop in heart rate (low-GL).
Anticipated events deemed possibly related to the study intervention included one subject (low-fat) with glycated hemoglobin .6% at 36 wk; one subject (low-fat) with elevated triglycerides at 36 wk; 4 subjects (2 low-fat, 2 low-GL) with moderate-large ketones; 3 subjects (all low-GL) with glucosuria at study visits; 5 subjects (3 low-fat, 2 low-GL) with lightheadedness or nausea at a fasting visit with phlebotomy; and 3 subjects (all low-GL) subjects with weight loss for 2 consecutive study visits.
DISCUSSION
Overall, we observed no significant differences in birth weight z score or other measures of body composition among infants of overweight and obese women receiving a low-GL or low-fat diet during pregnancy. Although not statistically significant, length was greater and all 4 skinfold-thickness measurements were smaller among infants in the low-GL group. Our results differ somewhat from both Clapp (18) and Moses et al (19) who observed a lower birth weight among infants of women consuming a low-GI diet. However, compared with those studies, subjects in our study were heavier and started the intervention later in pregnancy. Taken together, these trials suggest a possible effect of dietary GL during pregnancy on infant body composition that may be greater when dietary intervention is initiated earlier in pregnancy.
We unexpectedly found that gestational duration was longer, and the proportion of pregnancies delivered 38 wk gestation was substantially less, in the low-GL group. Even within the normal range for gestational age, infants born between 37 and 38 wk have 1.5-to 2-fold higher risk of adverse outcomes (30, 31) and are more likely to experience problems in school performance at age 10 y (32), compared with infants born between 39 and 40 wk. This cited difference in gestational age is comparable to the difference between the 2 intervention groups in the present study. Moses et al (19) reported a similar effect on gestational duration comparing low-and high-GI diets (39.5 compared with 38.9 wk, P = 0.07) that, although not statistically significant, may increase confidence in our finding.
The specific mechanisms through which dietary composition might influence gestational duration remain speculative and understudied but could involve inflammation (33) (34) (35) . A proinflammatory profile of cytokines has been described in maternal serum and amniotic fluid in preterm labor (34) , and observational studies have identified CRP, a serum marker of inflammation, in early pregnancy as an important predictor of preterm delivery (36, 37) . Consistent with other reports (38, 39) , CRP decreased markedly in our study in the low-GL group relative to the low-fat diet group. Whereas the low-GL group had a higher CRP at baseline, analysis of change in CRP by repeated measures did not alter the conclusions for CRP. The improvement in dyslipidemia with the low-GL diet may also have contributed to the lengthening of gestational duration, possibly mediated by beneficial effects on endothelial dysfunction. High serum cholesterol and triglycerides, in particular, have been associated with risk of preterm birth (40) . However, future research will be necessary to clarify the effect of these relations and nutrition during pregnancy. Because prematurity accounts for an estimated $15.5 billion in annual medical costs (31) and significant morbidity and mortality, dietary treatment to extend gestational duration among overweight and obese women could have major public health significance.
Another unexpected finding was the larger head circumference in the low-GL group. If reproducible, this finding may also have public health significance because infant head circumference is a significant predictor of brain volume (41) and early-childhood IQ (42, 43) . Although little is known about the relation between maternal diet and head circumference in a well-nourished population, hormones regulated by diet (eg, insulin, insulin-like growth factors, growth hormone, and cortisol) could theoretically influence neural growth directly or by altering availability of nutrients needed for central nervous system growth (43) . Alternatively, intrinsic dietary components, such as the amount and type of fat, might underlie this finding. In a possibly related line of investigation, several studies have identified an association between GI or GL and neural tube defects (44) (45) (46) , a disorder of neuronal differentiation.
In addition to a potential role mediating infant outcomes, improvements in maternal triglycerides, total cholesterol, CRP, and perhaps adiposity on the low-GL diet may benefit the mother by reducing immediate and long-term risk of cardiovascular disease (3, 7). Although we did not observe a significant group difference in maternal insulin resistance, studies in other clinical settings have reported beneficial effects of a low-GI or low-GL diet on related measures (47) (48) (49) . Our methods, which used an indirect assessment of insulin resistance late in pregnancy, may have been insufficiently sensitive to address this issue.
This study is one of a very few to examine the independent effects of dietary composition during pregnancy on maternal and infant outcomes by ensuring comparable treatment intensity across groups and with control for other potential behavioral and dietary (ie, total energy, protein) confounders. In addition, we used a comparison diet consistent with current recommendations, provided key foods to improve differentiation between dietary groups, and obtained process measures to assess treatment adherence. Other strengths of the study include excellent subject compliance with study protocol, low drop-out rate, and collection of the primary endpoint for all pregnancies resulting in a live birth. The most notable limitation is the small sample size, providing both insufficient power to assess some endpoints of interest and limiting generalizability. Lack of baseline dietary data precluded assessment of within-individual change in dietary intake, and we did not have a formal assessment of physical activity during study participation. Whereas fasting glucose and glycated hemoglobin were assessed at baseline and 36 wk, an oral-glucose-tolerance test was not conducted as part of the study protocol (although all subjects had standard clinical screening tests for gestational diabetes as part of their prenatal care). Finally, we recognize that study results cannot be exclusively attributed to the effects of GL, because changes in other measured or unmeasured dietary variables unrelated to GL may be causally involved. However, this conceptual limitation generally applies to all outpatient studies of specific diets. Moreover, lack of proof regarding causal mechanisms would not negate the potential public health significance of the findings.
In conclusion, in this pilot study, we found that a low-GL diet in overweight and obese pregnant women did not significantly lower birth weight z score or other measures of infant body adiposity when compared with a low-fat diet. However, several major maternal cardiovascular disease risk factors improved, including triglycerides, total cholesterol, and CRP. These and other beneficial metabolic and hormonal effects of a low-GL diet may have contributed to an increase in gestational duration and infant head circumference in the low-GL group. Largerscale trials and mechanistically oriented studies are needed to examine whether a low-GL diet during pregnancy may be useful in the prevention of prematurity and other adverse maternal and infant outcomes.
